
[gardenSEED
We have a fresh
tupply of all kinds
of Garden Seed
on hand.

Zemp & DePass
Call of Ph«oe Nil W

University of South Carolina
entrance examinations
Kntrance examinations to the Unl-

rersity of South Oaroliua will be held

>1* the Surerinteudent of Kdu-
rtlion at the County Court House, Fri-

to, July 11.W at 0 a. m. Entrance
eliminations will also be held at the

University, September 17 and 18, 1910.
The University offers varied cotitves

of study in science, literature, history,
jiw and business. The expenses are

moderate and many opportunities for
ttU support are offered. A large num*

[kr of scholarships are available. Mill-
(iry training eouywlsory for freshmen
tad sophomores.
Reserve Officers' Training Corps.
For full particulars write to

PRESIDENT w. s. currell,
University ef South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
i

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

"The Reason Why."
B. A. Thomas Stock Remedies are

(he best, tbey are scientifically made
tnd all nfedirinc. They keep the health
ap. and the food bill down. There Is a
i I'ause for every effect, remove the
ciuse and i lie effeet removes itself.
The Poultry Remedies are especially

made to relieve all the diseases in the
Fowl family such as Cholera and Roupe
urt makes the Hens lay.
The 11 or Remedy will positively

keep off the Cholera, and if given in
(be first stages, will cure 00 pef cent
Don! forget to keep en hand a bot¬

tle of Farris' Colic Remedy for Horses.
It Is so simple with dropper, that a
child can give it. Also a bottle of Fer¬
ris' Healing Remedy for Outs and
Bruises on man or beast. Tbey. never
fm. !
These remedies are all guaranteedto you by your dealer, to give satisfac-

'Hon, or'your money back. t
Made by old Kentucky Manufactur-

to? Co.. Pndneah, Kentucky.
For sale by Springs & Shannon. Cam-

to). S. C.-adv. .Tune 8.

Collins Brothers!
Undertakers for 'People
Telephone 4 I 714 W. tMUIb St. ,1

» .J i **¦»

Ash ^otg*DealerRzoyfetoi
Grand Prize
firearms 8Ammunition

Vfite fnr Ca^aIo^uC
.E remington anmsumc.co.inc.

THE CITADELThe Military College of South CarolinaOvweil by the War Department as a
Distinguished Military Collegef'ull courses iu engineering, sciences*D<I languages. I ;.

beneficiary scholarship which
P*r* nearly nW expenaee, is vacant in ^.Wi#ha*- county and will be filled by1 w^j^titive examination to bo beW
JJ Aumist ftth *t the Cotmty Btwt.JM* **amination will be given on theWowing subjects: Algebra througnWa'Iratii-*. plane geometry, Englishff*mmftr. "reposition and rhetoric,j^rttaire. American hifttory, ancient

ii ml physical geography.A limitM number of pay cadets*>U he rof-nivrd. T*>tal expenee****1 n<%{ i>xref>d fMX). Karly appli-f*tK>n is nis*e%sary. For catalogrTlr* full infnimation, addresarf,I- O j. UOND, SuperintendentTh<k Citadel, Charleston, S. G.

FOUND OLD INDIAN VILLAGE
Interesting Relics, Believed to BeCe*

turiee Old, Recently Unearthed
In New York 8t»te.

IteliCS Of HI) IlldlAU Tillage. saidhave Its origin as early as 1578. have
Im « n discovered iii Uiison 1 *o| lit, the
Bronx, according .«» un MHWpptm^made by the Museum of the American
imiitiii. foundation. Tin discov¬
ery wns made bjf Alan H. Skinner. ar-
choolnglst of .the foundation. The dls-
cowry I* regarded a* u very impor-plan! oho by the member* of thy fonn-
itdtlon. Research establishes that the
village was probably Inhabited by na¬
tive* of the Slwanoy tribe, known to
very early settler* as "Snakesklns."
The research, made through the

kindness of a trustee of the fouuda-
tlon. has established to the satisfac¬
tion of the hoard that the tract re¬
mained Id possession of Its Indian In¬
habitants until 102ft, .when It was pur¬
chased by Uobert Cornell, an Knglisb*
n in n. Cornell's family was later inut*
sacred by the barbarian tribe. During
the attack he managed to make his
escape on a Dutch ship,
Mr. 8k!nner was making a pleasure

trip through Clason Point, w^ileh la
somewhat of a summer resort, last
July. He noticed very large oyster
shells on a mound of sand and recog¬nised them as Indian boundary line
parkings. He obtained permission
fyom tlu) owner of the land to moke
a search of the ground. To the sup-
prise of the searchers, relics of Indian
^Ife were unearthed. Costumes, beads,
cooking utensils and a complete hair
dress of the Slwanoy tribe were dis¬
covered. Seventy lodge sites, contain¬
ing hundreds of Indian Implements
and tools, 'were also dug up.
The collection contained crude har¬

poons. fishhooks, carved tortoise-shell
cups, bodkins and decorated pottery.
Hundreds of pipes and a beauti/ul
mold Jar were discovered intact, and
all are being preserved for public ex¬
hibition when the museum opens. This
history speaks of the Slwanoy practice
of digging sand holes and pluclng
large quantities of food and other of-

. ferlngs to the "Great Snake." It w^s
announced at the museum that the
relics will be placed on exhibition at
the opeulng of tlje exhibit.

Opportunity Missed.
For several years It had been my

custom to make a visit on Thanks-,
giving afternoon at the home of my
most particular friend. This last
Thanksgiving I missed, as the family
was to attend the. community singing
at 4 p. in. A frw dWys after little
Catherine dropped In to see me^jnd
asked "Why didn't you come to see
us on Thanksgiving?"
"Well," I replied, "you were not vat

home In the afternoon." "

8he then asked: "Why didn't yon
come' earlier? ^Why not come for din¬
ner?" »

(

"But," I Jokingly replied, "you didn't
ask mel" .

"Well," she replied thoughtfully, "I
think if you had come early and hung
abound they'd have asked you 1".Chi¬
cago Tribune. ,

Awaiting Instructions.
In a letter received from a cousin

of mine, who Is a lieutenant In the
aviation service, he tells of the follow¬
ing incident that happened co a cadet
flyer at Kelly field: The ondct was

making- his flrsfsolo flight and had
been flying around the towers where
the instructors sit andN observe the
movements of the solo flyers, when he
was seen throwing something out of j
his plane. He had thrown his shoe out
with a note tied to It saying that his
"gnn'^or gas throttle was jammed,
and he didn't know what to do. He
flew around the towers ten times be¬
fore he realized that he had a mag¬
neto switch on his plane that would
shut off the ignition and thus stop the
engine. He finally landed with a

dandy "thump.".Chicago Tribun^.
Conscience.

It Was plain to be seen that Arthur,
eight years old. had something on his.
mind. It was something that con¬

cerned Christmns and his neighbor,
Jimmy. Finally he said to his mother:

"I guess I'll give Jimmy-, his knife
for Christmas."
"Have you Jimmy's knife?" the

mother Inquired.
"Yes. I found It a long time ago.

He thinks It's lost. Rut flndln's keep-
In's, you know."
The mother made no comment, for

she knew something else was coming.,
And then her son said:

"I might as well give It to him. X
can't use It fcause he's with me all
the time."

Wheat Production.
Mean wheat production per acre In

the 15 years, 1890-1913, was 42.5 bush¬
els In Denmark. 35.4 bushels In Ire¬
land, 35.1 bushels In Belgium, 31.5
bushels In Great Britain, 29.7 bushels
In Germany, 20.2 bushels In France,
19.1 bushels In Austria, 18.1 bushels
In Hungary, 10.7 bushels in Roumiinla,
and 14.1 bushels in the United Statea.

Bushels of measure are taken for Den¬

mark, France, Great Britain, Ireland
and Roumanla ; of 00 pounds for tha

other countries.

Family Prayer*.
Nursle.James, did you know tha

angels have sent yoti another ITttlo

brother?
James.Oh. bother; Just *1fT I don'l

have enough folks to pray for every

night as It is.

His Species.
"Jims Is a conceited man. fie hoa-

estly b Sieves he is the flower of his

family."
"Well, b® la their poppy, Iso t bar'

BETTER THAN ANY MEDIUMS
Mine* Pit That Brought VWoA of
Horn* Caused Wounded Soldier to

Long for Life.

Pie Is not among the article treated
of In works on materia iimmIIoh. imt

a recent Incident show* that It may
have therapeutic value. In a hospital
lay nn American Mallor, for whom ev¬

erything had litvn done by surgeons,
doctors and nurses. and yet something
was Incklng. He was homesick ; his
mind was ever sway In a little At¬
lantic coast town. One day, lf» the
midst of his hodUy pain and aoul-suf-
ferlng, there flashed upon him the ob¬
ject of his quest, and he murmured
excitedly: "Oh, If I could only have a

piece of mince pie." It was not that
he wanted to eat a piece of pie. for
he was too 111 for that. His hunger
was for what the pie represented.
An American nurse who heard the
wish managed, with some difficulty, to
find all the Ingredients for a real New
Kngland pie. When she took It to
him she put with It s bit of cheese,
also hard to procure In these times,
eo that nothing would he lacking, and
In the cheese ale planted a miniature
8tars and Btrtpes. The poor boy
could eat nelthet* the pie nor the
cheese, .hut they contributed Just the
home touch needed to 'Improve his
condition. When the wife of the
American consul general vlstted him
later she remarked upon the Improve¬
ment In Ills condition, and he said:
"Two days ago I was In such misery
that I could have welcomed death.
Now I feel that America Is not so
far sway as I thought and that I have
got to hnng on."

GENERAL BELIEF IN HONESTY
Something Very Like the Mllennium

Seems to Bo Near In Qreat
British Metropolis.

How Is the sudden trust Londoner*
have come to exhibit for each other
to be accounted for? There Is nn ex-
treine shortage of copper* colnsfor
small change In London, and one man

says 9f his experiences: "On several
occasions lately news vendors who
have been unable to change silver have
said to me, 'Never mind, pay me the
next time you are thin way.' Only
one of them knew me as a regular cus¬
tomer. Kven more unexpected credit
than;thls was offered me at a railway
booking office where I tendered a shill¬
ing for a two-p(»nn.v fare. 'I'm short
of coppprs.' said the girl hooking clerk,
.pay me tomorrow.' 'Hut I shall not be
here tomorrow,' I replied. 'Then pay
me the next time you are here, when¬
ever It Is.' she said. 'But supposing I
forget.' I expostulated. "Oh, 1 know
that you will conic* and pay me soVne
day, slit* answered. 'I've never known
people fall.' " Similar testimony Is of¬
fered by others, who tell of copper
credit thrust upon them by Grangers,
and often very poor and, humble stran-
gers.-^-Lnndon Mall.

Clearing Up After War.
On the banks of the Thfunes, less

than twenty miles from London, there
in an American town of the mush¬
room kind such as you might find In
a new California oil field. ~~fts popu¬
lation consists of morq^than. 20^
white men and about 150 negroes. It
covers twenty-five acres which nine
months ago were fallow grass land.
The business of the town Is^ to re¬

ceive, sort and store wnr material.
There Is a street of wooden huta, an¬
other of corrugated Iron huts, huge
Iron store sheds a quarter of a mile
long, office buildings, water supply
and electric lights, the whole sur¬
rounded by a hedge, a few armed sen¬
tries and much mud. All day long
the khaki-clad negroes push and haul
railway trucks full or war material.
War Material coming back from

Russia Is being stored at this camp,
also the fittings of the dismantled hos¬
pitals which the American army es¬
tablished in England.

Warmth Increases Oil Flow.
An electrical method of ' carrying

warmth to the bottom of oil wells has
been found In many cases greatly to In¬
crease the flow of oil. The heating
process, says Popular Mechanics Maga¬
zine, decreases the viscidity of the oil,
Usually occasioned by the admission
of air to the well and the cooling of the
rock bed. Minute crevices and capil¬
lary channels which afford easy pass¬
age to warm, thin oil become quite Im¬
passable If the oil gums. The electric
heating method not .only thins the oil
but often generates g&s whose pressure
helps the oil to the surface. The sys¬
tem found military *se In the aban¬
doned oil fields of Roumanla and
Gallcla.

j
What's In a Name? .1..

Most readers are familiar with the
story of the German bank in a United
States city which, finding Its name un¬

popular, changed It to the ".Sherman
bank." Here Is another example on
the same lines: A popular New York
city German restaurant was called the
Kloster Glocke (Cloister Bell), and Its
front was decorated with a large bell
as sign. The name has been
changed to the "Liberty Bell," and the
bell of the olf! monastery now does
duty as a replica of the one which
rang out Independence to the colonies.

Doubts Mechanical Skill.
A "prominent business man" has

offered $50,000 for the privilege of
being carried as mechanic on the first
transatlantic flight made In an alr-
plane. If this offer is accepted. It
Is tc be hoped /that his mechanical
ability equals his enthusiasm..SprlQg-
fleld Republican.

TRONA POTASH CAU8KH TKOfBl^N

(ivuutaii Colh^ Report* on InvnUlft
ttoit of Cvoq 1)miih«-

< Kinvou College, Jul* 10..C»eun»on
Oolite authorities have investigated
the potash situation which has given
¦trtiuble in the P«fc» D*** *ud
have tried t ho matter to JfSaour<v in

the wo Of trona potash, which coutalna
imiMuitU'H lujurloua fc> crop*.

BrUfht Williamson, a promiueut bank¬
er and (annor of Darlington, mid John
If, N«piap» (Bounty agent of Darllugtou
County found trouble with potash in
that county recently and rejwrted .the
matter to Cleiution College. Prof. 0. P.
ItlackwcM, agnonomlst, and J. L. Seal,
prtaut pathologist, went immediately to

Darlington and Florence Countleo where
thoy n>et Mr. W. W. Garner, chief ot
tho office of tobacco and -plant nutrition
investigation*. The throe studied the sit¬
uation in tho fields of Darlington, Flor¬
ence and Dillon (Vuutieo. >. ,

They agreed that the vwf orrotic
mum havo caused poor crop conditions
in purts of Florence County which some

ha vo erroneously attributed to potash.
In I)arllu«tou County, however, where
trona potash from Searl I>ako, ('alitor-
nia, purchased through ,a OharlentoU
broker, was used, very serious iu juries
wore observed on a number of farm*.
Tho Clemson and fovernroent capons

wore convinced from field examWiatio'n*
that this trona potash 'a hie' fot .

the trouble. Thousamjs of acres ot
in Darlington have been dea.'-.'iyod..

Other sources of Aimerlcau potash
have .t»veu good reaufts so fa.* as Inves¬
tigations show. Since nearly ait tno
soils- of the t*»astal plains section of

, the Mtote are iu need> of potash, it
would be unfortunate to have all potusU
indiKtcrjniinately condemned alona with
this one tiovtnk).

Director Harre announces that experi¬
ments will bo " begun at once at tho
Poo Dee Nation to obtain all possible
information on t.he effort of this ma¬

terial on plant giv»wth. Further study
will bo made In Darlington liields to
assist farmer* in securing data uoon
w#li i < ¦h to base claims for damages. Those
investigations will be reported lis soo.n

as the data is available. Tho legal
appoots of the case will,, be considered
by tho board of fertilizer control.
There ha* probably boon injury to

crops from this1 same source in otner
sectious of tho State, and1' if tanners
think they havo this trouble they should
consult. theft county agents, all of wttopi
havo been posted about the matter.

Late In June. Director H. W. Harre
of the South Carolina experiment sta-
.tion attended" a potato conference otU
J>ong Island to examine tests of all
sources of domestic jiotash. Trona,
potash showed marked injury to potato
plants. and tho conference developed the
fact that similar "trouble was being es-

peeientecd Ui North Carolina with- cot¬
ton. tobacCp and co'rn. Similar troublo
sooins to have boon experienced in sev¬
eral localities along the Atlant'e coast.
For the guidance of farmers, Prof.

Blackwell gives the field symptom* toa
follows. In .the case of cotton and
corn germin atiota ia retarded or Dri¬

ven ted. Soon after plarits which do
germinate are above ground, the^. turn
white or. yell<rw and die. "^Tobacco
whdn transplanted turns light and soon

.lies. The .roots are found to be nn-
% O

developed and many dead. The trouble

intents 15 Fluid tooM

"lg<5kX-»
similatin^tbeKHKi tyBegJ*tiriitheSto^sWKi^^®
TherebyPromoting
neitherWWn.Mw^'JJMn^-KoTNARgo^J

il£S'%

cjiaataga-
naurtUnit

iMSlmite Si4t^2.°f

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children*

Mothers Know Tta
Genuine Castoria

M

Always
Beam the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOMf
TH« tlNTAUM COMPANY, NCW CI.'.

litn in- \mmi

»s worse whore tobacco bed* have been
knocked down. as this brings the root*
in closer oo'ivtatit wibh .the poisonon*
substances. With all croixx the
Is woiw on light dandy soils Jthau on

heavier soil*.

Tfo Pn/lfe CVttfcvt IVIce. V
.Vnderj^nri^ .July 11..B. B. Cios-sett.t

piWidcirt of 'fhe -Ohamber of Commerce
*<>f Ahidernan, appointed the following
committee 'to investigate the lo£al cottoiV
market: G.- I*, ...Bfowme, ohairman ; A.
S. Farmer, W. A. WaHfeon, J. Fiihyer
Wfttatm , H, It. barker, I«3l^« MoGee, and
10. 1'. Vamllver. 'phewe inwft are appoint¬
ed "to Investigate the cotton market in
AiKtamoai, 'and if \n»*»ible detormiue
w'hether the price her<^ d« or i* not a«

good a.s (tliat of f+urroiu)ding markets,
and ff m'ot, why nirt?"

Wentjence Is Commuted,

( 'oluinbta, July 12..-Jhuh* AJlen, a

.negro, cmivlcteid from Tjancateter County,
in March t-lria year, of nvurder of Wrown

tfimpsun, n wihlte 'man, and iftDt^OCtU
to .death, hud 'tolu won'tovce commit toil to

Ktfe imprlBomnrnt this afternoon by (lov-

ertnor Cooper. AHon quarreled with

tMiinptfon t«i August 4, 1918» and whot

him to death.
Jodice (Jiaj^, Hf/bo tried Allow, told the

juhy, following the yer>d#bt, that ho had
looped the verdict would be more lenient,

and later he earnestly urfpd the coiumu-

fhtlou of tJ>e «entwice uponi the Gov¬
ernor. PraeticnTLv every lawyer of the
Lancaster liar 'reooirtmended clemency
and two different pardon boards pasted
favorably upo*ii the commutation.

t
Julst received carload of -pipe.
Just received carload of shafting:.

v *Just received carload of iron.
Enroute to us carload of galvanized roofing.
We have large stock of Pump Jacks, Pump

Cylinders and Well Points. V
Large stock of Rubber, Leather and Gandy Belt.
Let us have your enquiries if not your orders.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
pas WEST GERVAI S ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.
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I THE NORTHERN STATES HAVE OFFICIALLY ADOPTED THE 56' AUTO TRACK WAGON

Neither too Wide nor too Narrow
K . r. <

but Standard 56-lnch Auto-track

WEBER J W

:x-

Bought by Farmers Because of Its Known Qualities
^^VEGARDLESS of all other considerations -*-the 60-inch

wagon does not fit the road. Any advantages it^ might
possess are offset by the tact that it is a stranger on its own
roads. It rides the ridges, which causes broken axles,

wheels and other parts, and the tongue whips about which is hard
on the team. . o

The justly famous Weber wagon is built only ih 56" auto-track because
thi6 ia the standard approved tread of automobiles. and the Automobile
makes the ruts in muflror soft roads. If the farm wagon is not made to follow
die same path it is out of date for road service. Automobiles are increasing
among farmers because they are a time-saving necessity, and every farmer
who hasn't an automobile intends to procure one at the earliest opportunity*

The Weber 56" auto-track wagon will do everything that the old 60"
wagon would do. It will haul cotton bales as easily as the wide track wagonand the team can draw the load without having to pull every inch of the yijr. ^
It lends teelf just as readily to all kinds of farm work and in addition it fits '

the prevailing road tracks.
Besides the auto-track feature the new Weber has the patented FifthWheel and the " Safety First" Swivel Reach Coupling.two advantages that

are worth $20 apiece to the user during the life of the wagon.
Bv all means see our Weber wagons before you buy. We can offer yousomething that will aave you money and give you service. £

Rhame Brothers, Camden, S. C
THE SOUTHERN STATES HAVE OFFICIALLY AIXHTEP THE M' AUTO TRACK WAGON


